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m, rMt Fnm
E The famous foonnnm fnrm of North

Dakota bus often Iran used liy nlaniilMH
an Illustnitlon of what might o

Sthrcatenimr In the way of laml inonop- -

Sioly. Buying reapers nml other niiulilii- -
ery uy the Iiiiiidrcii, ami mi kiiiiii m

frnxtis and supplies at ivholcMik' rntca.tho
., iMAnaccrsoitiiisiiiniiiitnciiiiniiiiiii'Miiii

M arivnntjurr-nvr- r flic Pllinll flintier III M?ll- -

$ Ing their vnt product, by ahlpinont
stover tracks that run Hum up u

their barns. They can nlltirti to em-

ploy the very best experts In the direc-
tion of thclrwork. and to command that

S practical npplh-atlo-n of science which
be many urcamcrs nave sunny unnifini.
to accompllMi by means of ni;riciuiiir.ii
colleges. With thee advantages It wan
to be feared that thee farm", with their

)? tens of thousand of noivi, and armlo of
f men, would prove irtvsiMlDlo eoiiiM'U- -

low of the Binall farms, niiii nt inclin-

ation of what must always Ihi Hh niiiiii- -

tay, the class Unit owns ami woiks aim
11ts upon the land from Kcnenition to

ccncratlon. The mice-m- i of these farms
f? appeared certain, but now It Is very

doubtful, and Indeed It would wvm a
. prophecy ontttkMlailiifr to declare nun
they are certainly ilooineil In failure.

The small farmer can stand nop fail-

ures and the ort of hard t lines,
ho can always make a living from

his farm. It may lc a very poor ll Iiik,
with very hanl work, but he Is holding
fnhtto all that he has gained in the
struggle with nature, and Is ahvajs
ready to take the l"t advantage ofmore
favoralle seasons when they conio at
last. He values his land for Miuielhlng

ft elf besides the value It may yield him ;

f It Is a nart of his home, and with tint'
I, pride In It he gives It far more lalor and
p. attention than any laborer or lorcnian

k

of a bounum farm may apjily to thnt
purely bitslncMt enterpritv.

A few years of poor crops would un-

doubtedly eauo the abandonment of the
great tftabllslunenl, but the same men
of Mnall farms would lie kept In cultiva-
tion In gtxxl times ami bail, ami except
in swarming Eastern lands the iicoplc
who work their farms are never reduced
to the dlro extremity of abandoning
their homesteads. At least this can
only happen In the times of famine that
are rnrc events in modern days.

The great Dakota farms lme a blue
time nhead Just at prcK-nt-

. On one
Dalrymplc farm llfty-ll- o bundled iieies
of wheat will have to lie and
the remaining xlxty-Ilv-c liuiidnsl actes

Sdo not promise well. On another of
these estates four thousand acres Iiae
Ijecu reeceded, and the loss Is estimated

TitLnyat fanucrs at thirty per cent.
If these lands were worked by small

farmers they would each have gardens
and stock, with a few acres of home
other crop than Dakota's famous wheat,
and be they would be able to stick to the
laud and defy the weather. In the
long run thesmall farmer has nothing
to fear from the giant circulator hi
farming.

The Allfglicny llnttlc.
The matter or Intcast tonlay In

Is the signal defeat of
the Quay forces hy the Ingco fact Ion hi
Allegheny county. This is entirely a
Republican iiuarrel, but Is of Intercut to
Democrats as well as ltcpithlieaiw. It
shows thnt the federal Kpolls are likely
to weaken rather than to strcnuthou the
Republican party In lVnusylvanln, anil
thut they will not enable ljuuj toiontiol
It. They buftlceil to subject the tsls-latur- e

to his "111, but in the wider
Held of the Htate their intlucuco is
far le.s effective. The pontnuister
at I'lttdburg was M?cund by Quay ; and
afterwards the Republican vote of the
city repudiated him. It Is not a com-

fortable hIiovvIiik for his continued
domination, nor does it protnbe vncII fo

ft the party in the Htate, which exhibits
& 4..... r.i.illnm. nl H.t... AI...1I..I. ... ......i i I...!. I, HUMMUS EtWll UllOllll lO 1'Ullll'tl lit

control. Luiii'iiMcr county stands with
Allegheny in the ijuarrel and l'hiladel-phl- u

is likely to Maud w 1th them. The
disturbance inevitable over the distribu-
tion of federal p.itronago villi Ih water
outhc millof thuoutsldeiK; and in the
gubernatorial contest of next year It U
quite as probable that the hide that is
weakest will and the pnit.v
that is now in will ho out. Theie Is no
such Republican majority in the htate
as will enable it to Kifely enjoy an inter-
nal conlliet, and one of the sort that is
now udvertiK-- will made Demociatic
tueccHs certain.

Consequently we look upon it with
equanimity. And thetu is nothing in
the merit of the Republican dixpute to
give either bide public symp.ithy. It is
nothing but a contest for control to
serve rcltlsh ends. Xo one can supxi--
that Magec has any patrioth purpo-- o

in fighting Quay, or Quay in waking
to down Magce. They are simply
rival leaders, witli Quay ou top by the
fortune of the war. Muece's methods

ja and alms urc thoroughly dishouest and
? veu more so than (Juay's. There Is a

bottonio the hitter's political depravity,
rltllt nntlulifiL. f..t lifl ftb.jw.i nn.,1 t.. M..

'2T ..v...v...J J- - ..w. IlinvuivlUI III .1IU- -

gees, win) stops ni no priMiiutlon lor
prollt. Quay has turned him don n, U- -

5 cause of his general and particular ras
cality ; and when this jot can call this
kettle black, it must lai black indeed.

.ril... ..! i iir AUU lailllli; OUL OI IIIO rofrilf'ft will li nu
j& usual, of great puhliu lienellt. They

nave Ima a long lease of jintveriii the
state, and the severe bleeding they have
given U, in a quarter or a centurv, has
been endured with a patience that has
bwa a special wouder. They have put
the power of the eommouviealth to

B every unholy use and have put the heel
r corporations neavlly upon Its people

checking its prosperity and lovvcritiir iH
i rvalue. The farms of tin. vi,.i. ...
f fallen In price, and its industries have

lost their prollt. Jt is clear that lenis- -
; latlon hostile to the people has done the

damage, and that this has been the work
m tbe xrrupt heads or the dominant
political party.

i K OaUiders lu d'ouTiimcut.
Oevernor Reaver, It Is said, content- -

flavte vetoing the bill providlug for a
; 4Wtuinislnu to take charge or the sol-:M-

orphan schools, unon theirrouml
gjamiMe provtsiou lor the K'lecC' i .r

w iu tvuuuiasioucrs or the J

!.. I I

Grand Army of the Republic Is
unconstitutional, lie has" heretofore
disapproved n bill m hlch confided to the
Gcttytburg Memorial association the
lection of commissioner to take charge
of the expenditures of n state appioprla-tlo- h

for monumental purtKn-cs- ; and this
orphan school bill fafls under the like
objection; and w c ,consider Itiixery
sound one. It is charged that Governor
lk-ave-r In vetoing the bill, will le ani-

mated more by friendship for the school

contractors, than by devotion to the con-

stitution ; and his record as a man and
n governor does not enable us to say
that this Is an unjust aspersion. Wo

have but a Kor opinion of Governor
Heaver's general liidepeiiilenceand Intel-

ligence; but If he had done more ofsuch
work as ho promises to do In this pro-jio-e- d

Mto, we would have a much
higher estimate of hhn. He just docs
enough to make us to suscct that if he
was jMjsslbly his own master ho would
1k ii I letter governor.

There Is nothing more disgusting In

the frequent exhibition of the legislative
lack of conception of the prniwr theory
of government, than this disposition to
throw iiimiii Tom, Dick and Marry, rank
outsiders In the stale government, duties
which naturally repose In the delegated
olllccrsof the jK'ople, appointed in the
form of t he go eminent and duly chosen.

There Is another iMsly or the kind, in
the revenue commission, onions! to de-

vise a projier measure of Mate taxation.
The Granger are given n hand in

then! ollleers. No great harm
will be done, because no egg Is likely to
iiimo from the hutching, hut It ought
to lie clear totho general assembly that
it Is its busliiesH to iiialto the tax laws,
and Its duty to Inform Itself, so that it
may make them. ToJh sure, the pro-mim- i1

commission Is appolnttd to pre-

pare, a bill for their eolislileratlon and
to furnish them Informutlou. Hut the
procreoininlttn'softho assembly ought
to sick tills ItiMiiuiatlou dhectly ami
make their own hillsnei oidingly. They
do not advertise their wisdom by shov-

ing the duty on a commission of out-

siders, appointed by outsiders and con-

fessing their Inability to handle the
subject or even to name the men who
can.

Taxation without iiipretniitutlou was
thntkkliKliliiMlticssold llistiiink nieililleil
viilh onS.itiiitlny. lltiriTcrnsI tolhornsh-ncs- s

ofthn Kelt lining in iiiliiiitling AKitians
as members, and said : " 'n did not llglit
tlm I"i rui'li in order to h.ivo ourselves

vltli fourteen I'lcui'limi'ii."

Tin: l'liiliulclpliiii llcmitl tellsoln l.utner
who sliip(l iiiiin u buimiui -l in mi tlio
fticetsol' l.niKMhter, iiiiiI wanlisl to ioiii-plnl- n

to thu m.y oi Ins'.uimi ne.irly all of Ills
thren doen cgj;s eio bioUen. It is h pity
tint (lie victims or Hit) li.iuaiui sUiu get
nothing but ilillciilii or scant Hwtipiitliy I'm

their I", . IYrluiis II u largo rcunnl
wein ollensl for the di'lcillon el a rascal III

tlioiut of dropping ban mil sUinsou tlio
pavcmi'iit, It uilxlit slop Hm outiiigi', but
pulilii' Krullini'til oimht tiilxiMiuiig enough
to (suilioi so trilling n nuttci tli.it tliieatcns
iCMillMiinytliliig but trilling. Lrgsns well
nsoggs liavn liorii biiilieu bylhis iiiiseialilo
c.iielcHsnesH In dropping tilings tli.it nilglit
JuM us easily be throw n vvhuiu I hey could
do no harm.

Thu Now Yoik. miM h.ts a cabled in-

terview with Mux ti'Hcll. Tim willy
l'teuchtiiaii don't liclinie lu llouliiiigcr,
vilio is in Ills cstliiialo merely Hm tool of
iiIIiit hi liciiiciH. lliitliinkHtli.il In thu

Hm Coumiiinists may tri
iiinpii lor a time nnd then will follow nunw
CifH.tr, but not iloiilangcr. I to pins Ids
filth to the CiiiiiUi ilc I'm is. llo says
tli.it the pciiHantry el I'luncu know
the incHiiing el win too well to denim
a conlliet with U'eimuny and th.il tlm
real thinner tins in tlm excitable flinr.it lur
oftho lining fieriiiiiu empnior. (t'llcll
claims that his loitntry Is stronger and
better prepiiietl foi war tit t ti issuppovoil,
unit lays paiticiilai sliess upon hci

mill her litiauiial ii'Miiuies. tlcuuial
.Sheridan thought, however, Hint the value
of artillery was gically ovcrcHliinatcd liy
loreigu iiiilitai.v men. .Speaking el his
book, "Jonathan mid Ills Continent,"
O' licit dei luted that 1m had no
reason to lonipliln of the niIoh,
whiili aiuimiil so fit to K'i,oihi vobiiiies
at fl.MiMih, llo exssts to visit lis.igalu
In .lunii.iry, 'W, iiml will go Went mid w t Ho
(mother book, llo Is going to travel In
Kuiopo this Miuiiiiei, passing mohlot his
time In Oct maiij, wlieinoim would think
he would not be nrliome.

-

Till' riiilailclphin p.iiei mo nlinost
mi millions In condemnation of .Mayor
ntlei lei his n inouil of Hi. White li'oui
Illocklny hospital because, that veuei-abl- o

getitleniau leliihed to obey his
Illegal isiuiiiuiuds hi the niHltcr of
iippoiiitmenta. 'Iho l.tilmr ki.vs: "I'jmiii
the n cold ns it stands it iein.iliiHth.it a
l.iltlil'iil und lompolent, most attnntlvo nnd
iiiicoiiiinniily di'Mited pulilie ollbei, wlio
cndciivoied to tipliold the law has liccn
luruisl out ufolllce by the UNwutive he.ul
of thu city government, whoso Hist duly
aad inoKt liupoitant olillgatiou Is lo onion'e
tlm law."

l)r, Whiln is. i retired ili hul.in of gient
ue.iltli and leimtatlou, und though he
uially Millers nothing bv tlm lemnv.il Itoin
olliio, the insulting and iiilutiaiy m.uiuei
of it was an outrage.

The I'itlcr While Ineidenl leads like a
pigool'hlslorv limit the iluU ages vilieu
might was light and learning without

CoNhliu iiimi all Iho valuable ailxlee that
the new spapeiHol this counti.v give to the
legihlatuiesol this couuti.v , it is astonish-
ing that tills (oiinliy isn't goienusl better
III ill it is S'imuii Jiiiitmil,

Consnleiing Hie valu,ible.iileillsuglh.it
the iiewsi.iH-iKgiM- ) the jKilitli laus, i 1h
not Hurpiismg that tlie ate pioNpoious,
even when then prinlmt is eiy poor.

Al present HioiollcgeMudeut iswoil.log
liud foi huso ball, lowing, ulliU tic sj)orts
anil, lucidentnllv, lot his diploma.

IT.ltsONAI,.
.Iamia Itrssi i.i. bowr.i.i. has Mllisl lor

Kiirojve. It is said ho will iiuiiry .inKngllKh wnuiaii el rank.
Mish Tannv !avi:m'oiii and Mr. Me-

lbourne McDowell, her Icadim; man in " I.i
Tosni, " weio in.uriisl in Now York on
.Sunday.

1'ni.siiu.s.r ll.uiuiMiN is louteiiiplntiiig
a general pioclamittion pardoning holdleih
el the regular uiiiiv who have deM-rle-

from the ktv Ice.
Uow.viin II hi i t:v 1 1 ii, assistant piotes-so- r

of plivhiisitt Itnrv.ird, died el pneu-
monia, at Uuxerly, Massachusetts, on Sat-
urday, aged Jl ears.

Mn. (ii.Atisio.M. lias res ci vcsl ad di eses
of synqiathy slgiusl by Iho govenmis,
senators, lcnrcsentntlios and other a.itoollicialsof .Miunewit.iaud Wisconsin.

Diu J. Z. Hon'M.v.v. a nophew anil mii-de- nt

of D,M.toi J. U .legler, Ml. Jov, was
ri.cntly oUsKsl tlcinoiisirdtor of an itomvIn iho iJarlWlil I'nlversilv, Wiihilii.
Kansas. '1 ho doctor Is a native of May-lo-

n, a gruiluato or Lebanon Valluy
or theLnlversity of 1'oims.vUaiii.i and is well

oquipiH.-- ter the positiun.

,i'!el,?kf'"'lt,1f 'hutii lady nald of Dr.(tough hi run the other ituy. A ulnaleUntie had Hired her thlld of u inint U read
W,mj!t,?uVS:r'IU ' "h'""rWM

One application of Hahntlon Oil well rubUsllu cured mo of rheumatism lu the nrin. of iwoin vitlw ktandlnt;. 1 nvrr inu-iu-l to I without11. li.lI.KUAMl.lt,
WMklllllJi'tOU, V, U

v.'

Jllatttrtlter'.
rmLADU.riif A, Mondsy, May , M.

Adirondack Camp.
Cottage Beautiful.
Take centre elevator.

Scotch Ginghams. We don't
wait till the season deadens to
ease the prices off a bit. When-

ever we can let them or any
other prices down a notch,
away they go.

.ioc Ginghams at 30
50c Ginghams at 27lA

As fine, rich, and altogether
choice foods as vou'll come
across. Stripes, plaids, and
solid colors in

light blue. erpenl
lllil pink imiy
llcliU-rn- mnllnfil

l blue, tirown
old rno cream

It's a great Gingham year.
hvcrybody s wanting
liains. But those trade
that are all the time coining
about every now and again
bring the best of things to us at
unexpected rates. You share
the gain.
Norlhenittol centre.

Real Shanghai Printed Silk,
27 inches wide, at 50c. 75c,
$1, and $1.25. At such prices
they are the sort that slip out
of readi

'
if you stop to think

long.
Wct Irnnsepl.

All the thin Black Dress
Stuffs Crepe de Chine, Silk
Twisted Grenadine, Open
Mesh Grenadine, Satin Stripes
and the like. Just the weaves
that fit the weather.
NortliMt l of teutre.

The assortment of Freres
Koechlins best Sateens at 18c
(you've lately paid 37c) has
been largely reinforced. More
than 100 new styles. The
shades you want, and patterns
as neat and delicate as we ever
had in such goods.

That other Sateen wonder
(25c qualities for i2"c) is a
fit fellow for the Kocchlin lot.
It doesn't need half an eye to
see where the Sateen trade of
the town will be done while
these two sorts hold out.
NortliiiiHlof lenlre.

They say Gray Cashmere is
scarce. Is it? Look at these
shelves. Plenty at 50c, plenty
at 65c, plenty at 75c and $1.
You won't find us short of any
Dress Stuff the popular fancy
leans toward.
Nt ur t eut e of I hu More.

25c All-wo- Challis are the
sensational ones, but there are
lively goings on among the
27XAC 5oci a,Kl 6c kinds.
WiutliwiKl nml MHIthriiM of tenlie.

A new lot of All-wo- ol French
Printed Flannels. Just out of
the Custom I louse. 65c.

livery choice kind of Silk-Mixe- d

Flannels for outing
wear.
N'ortlieiiHl of teutre.

That new idea in I lamburgs
hemstitching. You wonder

why it was so long a coming.
Deep Flouncings not a week

in the store, $1 to $6.75.
houthwekt of teutre,

lleie's.t Muck Towel 20x40
inches. Full of substance and
in every way worth 20c. The
price is jr. Another, extra
heavy, 22x42 inches, is 20c.
That tells the Towel story as
well as the whole column could

all but kinds. You take them
for granted.

2,000 yards 70-inc- h Cream
Damask Table Linen at 60c.
We have thought it good value
at 70c ; so have you.

3,500 yards Double Damask,
bleached. 72 inches. Good
enough for anybody's best, 00c.

You know how the French
Linen Sheets are (or good hon-
est wear. They are none the
better for being hemstitched
handsomer, and not a cent to
pay for the extra work.

2x2.( yds, $4.70 a pair.
JX2.)4' yds, $5.00 a pair.

(Miulliwct ofientie.
Printed Linen Lawn is as

cool a stuff as you'll get; 24
inches wide, 22 and 30c ; white,
24 inches, 20 to 40c.
Southwest of tentic.

Stop where you will in the
Muslin Underwear Store, prices
all lean one way.
Drawers :

Klne .Miiklln. with nml hori-
zontal pliilts, tiuulirlc unite ami neat lateoIko, M)leeiitlrel) neH.ftOit iik.( aiuliilr, 1 mi lien! iiinllt.i, with pliiltx, iin.l
plnltisl rnltln of lawn, tilkisl with Viil.
lace, .'illiiutK.

Night Gown
.Mielln, with two row of nml

, 11. iiuroun make.

Miulln. with tamtiric mine, tilceil withHamburg cinbroHU r , uV.
" Tellas " are making the

Corset talk just now.
Het onrt floor, llrtt gnllerj, Jimlisrilreet klde.

1,000 imported samples Dec-
orated China Pitchers, Cake
Plates, Butter Dishes, and the
like. 15c to $2.50. Regular
selling price about double.
Second floor, Juniper Mrrtt klilc.

John Wanamaker.
p VTKNTH.

mnin iia.uji.i ray Ms unc only
'VV-'"",a- " 1r!,1,vJ- - Write Wil. II.6"ll,f"l tnvt, Wiikhlugtuu I l

onue. r.rV" hur"icr'y Kxiiinliiu lu l'utuit
ulMw.lMAH

fJAtNKS CELERY COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
Tli ooe I it In dl.ifi rmc niilold mfTcrlim.

Doctors admit that they nro ilimeult to cure
mi do their pntlenU. 1'nlne' Celery Compound
him permanently riircd the w omI cne of

and neiirnltiln wi my thiwo who have
ne It.

"Having lieen troubled with rhettmatlun at
the knee and foot for flvcjfari", I Hnlinost
unable to Ret nronud, find wnn cry often rou
tined to my bed fur necks nt n time. lined
only one bottle of l'.ilnc's Celery Comioiind,
nnd nn perfeetly cured. I ran now Jump
nrouml, and feci as lively us n boy."

Khank t'AIlOl.t,
r.urrkn, NeMiiln.

1.00. HlxfurlJOf). DrncKlkl".
.vinmmoth tetlmonlnl pnsTfret.

Wriw, RKllAlitHot .1 Co., rro., Iliitlliis- -
ton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES f)le Piister and llrlrhtir
Colors tliuii .'my other Djes.

AOi:n.t imoTiicii.11

rompound been
havetiif-fere- d

with the doctornrter
have

(Dutb.

HSG6R St BROTH6R
Nos. 25-3- 1 West King Street.

Cotton Dress Goods 7
We have Jul ncclveil larno line of

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

CoinprMngall the NenctColorlUKtof thcHennon.

IMPORTED SHTINES.
Our line et I'rtneh Hallnts In miieeliilly complete, the Htyltanml ColorlnKof thlnieaiinn

K'KhIk hi Iiik very ileslrnlilc.

DOMESTIC SATINES,
In nil the Colorings of this miimiii, villh rntlrt ly New nml NotcI Kflictr.

WHITE COTTON DRESS MATERIALS!
India Dimity, French Nainzook, India Linon,

English Nainzook, Mull Cord Ohecka, Nainzook Chocks, Striped Lawns,
Striped Nainzook, Plaitl Lawns, Embroidered Mulls, Bilk Mulls.

HAGER Sc
riiiiiAiuii.riiiA sioiti:T

Extraordinary Bargains
- AT tiii:

FliiladLelpiiisL Store
FRENCH SKTINES, 19 CENTS.

AMKIttt'AN SATINP.S, (MNtJIIAMS, ,Vf.
t'KUTitr.i) iiATisTiis ani wniTi: udopm, ri.tirNt'iNiis, i:.Miutt)n)i:iii:s.

IIOMKItY ANIM8I.OVIX
Sl'IX'IAl, HAHtlAINS IN HAI.IHlK.tlAN', l WAV. AM SlTM.Mi:it MKHINO VS- -

i)i:itvi:Ait,
tiADii'-- s' ani(miii.1)Ki:n'hjkhsi:v iTM)i:nwr.Aii.

.MUl.liTIUS, I'Ul.liAHS, Itrt'lll.NtiS, COU.AHK AND CUl'I'S.
liAllll.V .IKHSI'.Y ANDKI'MMKH WliH.IlT JAfKirfH.

P.XTIIA HAHtlAINS IN t'Ol.Oltr.l) AND IHiAflC Dltl'.sS (iOOI)S, TIUMMINtiS,
lll'TTONS, Ac.

Ai-i- - Hi:uADi,ist)rfosTTot,i.osi: iiitsinis.
DON'T .MISS THIS OITOKTUNITY I'Oll IIAUOAIN.S.

Tlie Rliiladelpliia. Store,
6 AHD 8 ITORTH QTJEEU STEEET,

mnr-i-lMt.-

.. ItllOAIM .VhON.II.
iUaicltcv.

relief

ion

hu of low
Cold 23c.; M Isvt s' (iolil Ihkit

DIuiiiimkI

ami 'i' lo'l.io,
JVUO; llrini lets, Clot JI.u);

015.75; U'tilt Silver
O'llepalrint: ill! hriiuthft l, ami

yiuoCc.
X

Johnson &
Hae the Uiu-o-t nml I'liuM Stock of I'lauox

mill to Ih wu l.uuasti r.

In Wine In partim nt mil 111 Und
lliiriiuiiilnis, icnulioii',. Violin, llaiijoi,

Muiill Musical liistriiiiiiutt of enjilcsirlptlou.
I'liiist Iinpnrliil StrlUKs. Ilimihpiart, rn for

nlllliK Ijilist
to tu the I.iiuiH.

Shivt music miM nt thiincnta-Iokii- c

nml m. iltcil to all parts, of tiiecoiiu-l- r

Tuh.Ikis ulll pit ni wrlto fin hpcilal
I'rltes.

NmiiiuI Haml llarKiiln lit ; One l"
lir Sipiaie I'iaiio. iilmost nu, one (I hie

IicuIkiii, one Ncu laulauil in
(ioot order, nut! the prliis will suit ou , ouo
Ililsliii;Siiiar l'lano-- a meat IhkhI
Sivouil Haml DrKiuisut that Mill surprUe

ou.
KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,

No '.'I Wist KhiKStrctl.
tt? 1' K- - I'lntiix, Organs nml I'lnn riirnlluuimo(il Call nml t xninluo Hie e Harris

Music IliiiileiK.

loiiiM-uvitiiliiii- (Oootio.

1.VI.I,ANI)hi:i:

lamp!
Sixty Cunillt Light; Ilcata them all

A mil I ii r Lot oftln-a- (ilotcj for (Jnsmiil Oil
cs.

THL''1'1 IlI'LiniON"
.MirrALMlULIUNUnuilltlJHUKIUTHllION

Weather
Iliats nil. 'I hlsstrlpoutncarsallotlirrH.

Ktt us out the told, stops rattlluj; of tiiiitms.
Kxiluilcs the dust. Keeps out know uud rain.

II no itasieor dirt iii.ult In
nppliiui: It. I an Ih d tut) where uoholisrtadj I not pllt. Harpor
siirniK ciisiuoii strip is mosi isrict.i. aithebtoie, Hc.iUrund ltani;e Mtoreuf

P. Schaum &

34 SOUTH
LANCASTKIt I'A.

yt I.MH VLUY II N DSOM 1. HI'I.I I' 1IA M ItOtl
I) nnd All l l mid Iktlt Htxls,
with the usual ir.e nt nil Hue of tsjuliv
iiients lu slixk and iirlilj, nt the old
hindiiuiirUrs,

nriii.r.v s iiitt'ii sioui:,
. Wet Klus Strict.

"VTinil'l. TO TIIIM'sei.lH AMI tll'N-- J
Mill's. ll ptiwmsait lierih forhlililcu

lo any of the lands of
IaImiiiou or Ijiucnster

w hcthcr or uiilm IomiI, ilther
for tin puri.e of tir fishing, as

will be rls'MI iiKiilu.t all tres.
isisIiii: ou siiid laud of Hie' undersigned nficr
this

AV5I. COLI'MAN I'ltrXMAN,
It. ALllKV.
KDW.f. riti.nMAN,

fur it. W.

Celery has a Oed-sen- d
tome. Kor uit two I

neuralela of heart,
dei ter fHlllns to euro m". I taken nearly

JU'U

n

hihiii:i
liAt'l".

partment

t'oruunll

lour ootucs or ine i,'omnounn, and am
from the complnlnt. I feci rry tratefnl to
you." Ciias. IL Lkwis, Central Village, Ct.

Paine's Compound
"I have been nreatly nfnicted with iirtiti

rheiitnntlum, and roulu Mud no until I
uwd falling Celery Compound AneruliiK 1

brtttles of thin inMIMno 1 am now etired of
rheumat e troubles."

Hamcei. l!L'TritiNso,fta. CornMi, X. It.
Effects Lasting Cures.

I'nlne'a f v lery Comtiound has performed ninny
other ruresan miirvelousii'i thee of let-
ter to any nddre. I'lenmint to take, doea

it I l rb, but nldn digestion, and entirely
vegetable; child run take It. What's the tine
of nullerltiR longer with rheumatism or neural'
gin?

RIRIPC living upon Lariated Koodnre
DADID0 llappy.llearty. It l Uneiiualed.

BROTHER.

LANCA8TKH. I'l'.NN'A.

xy-ATin-
:.

AMERICAN
Wiilthcs, CltK'kH, Imitlrj, Siwes,

i:tc, m lowust ritici.
Onllrnl OtMjils. TtleeniPliTluin Dally. Keij

Arlli it this Line Curt fully Hepaiied.

Louis Weber,
No ISOSNorth Queen Bt.. HcarP. R. R. Btatlon.

i:vi.llu AM) tun It IAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Specialties in American Wiitthist Uolil, KIN

xtraii'l Nlckil Watt his. Our stm-- larger than
ier Lxtrn liidutemtnts otti red.

llao tnkiu rtgillar I'olleElate Course lu
Ktadiiatid and mil fully iomctent to

loirctl visual dt ft cts.

i:.AHINATION OK KVI21 l'HKli
NO HltOlts USIU).

S. GILL,
10 West King

UVNtASTKII, l'KNNA.

Vl It LAlttii: AND INCHKASKD

Watch Sales
Is tluu to the fact that tie hiiMulmi)b n large

uud choke stock to sells t fiom.

THATWK hLM.LTHE

WTatchL T
i hi: ixaht monky.

riiat WU DO NOT SLI.L WHAT WE CANN01'
ot'AUANri:a

lluiirs should Mppreolnle our efforts to gl
gotsl goods, and tnu tltHii(l upon cir, ll.lng

e S4ll tu be represented.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

cnurm of ouanoi:.

L--
Oaa PRICES.

rolliiulut nlll fouuil a list koixIh prltiil-nlii- nj', In our t.tHk: Chllil'k

riiiucr HIiiri, I'lntr Hliu-- . TrH'.Jjidlo' lioll Klnup-.SI.lU-;

hlteve Iluttoiis,2ae.,ri0i., l.(il, Colliir Huttou, liic. to jl.W, Collar Iluttou.,
Uiillcs' llica-ti'lii- ", iV--. Moiirnlui; I'lus.iiul KarrliiKs 'i'lC. to

'Joe. tojlo, Nhkil Kh, Jlantliil Iim Us, J.l.7 ; Uidles'tiold
Wiitehei, NUkel Ins. $1 W'ntihts,

In pied moiKiih'ii nil workitarrauteit.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

ri'rllt'AhllAlUIWNH.

Kirk Co.,
Drcaiii lu
oiirKinall

Notcltiiwluinirl.ini'. I'lltcsKiiar-niiltii- l

oiic-thli- less
prhe

Siiuurc,oiui all

liarualn
prlcts

n'JII.Ml.lH

Rochester"
Sto

Strip.
thein

AiiMiiiccannppl
lllli

tohore, foruv "III
.i me

John Sons

QUEEN ST.,

anglers
full

irespnsson the
nndsistsluellestntcslu
counties, Incluseit

shootlUK the
Inn

notltv.

1'llttV
AHorncjx Culiiiutu'k IKIr.

I'altie's
the earn

free

Celery

copies
not u

n

Healthy

iUatcltco.

In

n
Optics,

CHARLES
Street,

k

(); 810.

gooit rtttb $hoe.
TJOOTH AND HH0E8.

D.P. STACKHOUSE

28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE I'LEASUItE IN CALLING YOUR AT-

TENTION TO MY LINE OK

That I aniVcrlvlUKdnlly for th Hprln Trade,
nud all ore. nintte for those who require urent
tlurntilMty nnd for elegance of tIe, lit nnd
workmanship cannot he excelled.

PRICKS LOWER THAR THE LOWEST.

Call and examine my large Mock and ws will
lie pleaded to try nnd suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTHlt, IA.

CTKOMI, 8UUSTANTIAI. ANH C1IKAP.

YOUTHS' SHOES.
Three koimI ninkcH of wliieh to tell

n hIioo story y intiro to djivuk
of tit unotlier time. Ilerc'n n Youth's
riliou nt $1.(X) tofiturtwith ; button or
Inee ; hnvo seniiili"s ti)ii)er)t, enlf
L'rnlli tojw, enilllU'kitl fiieinr, pootl
lliilngH, Htrong iimntcrH nml Holld
leather hvels nnil wiles. The uppers
are lilgliiT etittlinii ordinary iiiuUi's

a fenturo very tlvflrnhlc where Hhort
imiitnloons nro worn. I.ookH well
nnil weant tell.

Our Sl.'i'i line of Yoiitlis' Flint's
voniCH from one of the mtwt relltililo
iiiiiiiiifnetiin'n in America. The
mtike, t)in)K, IIiiIhIi nml mnteriiil 1h

nliHoltttely the lieHt nttnlimlilo nt tlio
nrlec iinywhere. Thnt'H n ftronnns-wrtlo- n,

lii't it ? We Htiiml reKimti-sllil- e,

however, for every wort! of It.
Thnt goes n gootl witys, ton, If you
know lit.

Another Youth's ShooiiS cents
higher in price $1.50 ; ninilo liy
Hiiino iiinntifneturer ; finer lenther,
finer fltilNh, more eurefully initio ;

the first ttclecUoiiM lu grntliUK stook.
Kxcellcntly nnulu shoes, neat anil
trim looking, anil posMseil of
inatehless Mealing titinlities; no
shoiteomingH in thee; they're
" straight gootl's" etery time.

Ve'o mi excellent S1.1V Ficnch
Plain Toe Congress Flioe fur Men's
wear ill pairs licre Tho " U.
S. A." bnoo ; nicely linisheil ami
strongly mnile; tollil leather soles
ami heels. It can't le niatelieil nt
JH.'iO at any store in the city of Lan-
caster.

Lnilles' " Hen fhocs " will be hero,
hiire, on Faturday, 1Mb. Call nnil

them, $1.60.

S1IAUB & BURNS,
1 1 Nimni Qiira Sr., Lancasti:ii, 1'a.

mniCMjilAw

OO IH AND bI101.B

m & ECKERTS

HnxliiK lust coinpUted the lmiHOM-mcut- s el
our Nlw rront wenni nou picpared to at com.
iniHlntoour luertsislui; lnule, lialm: thu store
dlNliled nnd tltteil up Into two rirniul Deiuirt- -

incuts one for nnd Children mill tti
otht r for Men nnd llo.. s.

We will nut hac n 1'ormnl Onenlneou nc- -
toinit of ptcullarlty of oui coisls, but will be
clad to lime jou cult nml eamlnn tlitm,
ulielliir J on wish to purchase or not. In fore
pun hnslnc elsewhere, nsnt will (insider It no
trouble to show Hum, know Iiik that

The Prices Arc All Right.

lime reeelicdnnd nreiecelvlnii tlnlly onoof
the I.nri,est Assortmcntiiof HpringiintlMiiiiimrr
Goods lu theCIt.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

riifii
J k CIT

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANt'ABinit, PA.

i;iilnecrvienliiKUtfip. m.,
exctpt Moudnj nml Katurda),, (ommcnilui;
Till mIiij , Mil) llth.

')avimuu'i.
TAKHIIALL A. IlKNHIKlt.

HARDWARE
Do you wnut to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN IOE CREAM FREEZER?
IPSO t.OTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCAM KH, PA.

-- ALSO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Faints, Oils, White Lead, Varnishes,

And n full line of Ointriil Ilnrdviare.
AOUNTh POIt TUB

Royal ReadyMixed Paint.

(Coal.
ANIirovi,j 10lt.lllllsllOOIC.'sANDfASll. V1T-Klt-

IIAItll WOODS. Wholesale nnd Itetull,
ty II. II. MAU1INA t'O

t:t Wntcrhtrist, Uincasttr, I'n.

AUMOAItDNlUW COMPANY.3
COAL DEALERS.

Orrirn. No. list North QutcuSlitxt, nud No,
WI North Prince street.

ABlw North Prince Hlritl, mar lUudiui;
lU4lf5-tf-

d IANCABTlt. PA.

Groceries.
AT BIJIlts.

Goods Slaughtered !

.r?-.0?- M Bt n OTt -not to in, hut
iloloutMocfcl! ,ob,,c, wll ,,',, nfoui to

THINK OK ITI
OoodjHweel Cnllfornln IlaUlns, 1 9 for 25c.Une California trnporated Apricots, J ftufor
Ilnlhin rriinellas.3 1M for2Sc.
Ctilirornlu rimiis, 3 r)i forSSe.
Kninralet rrel I'cnehet, 10c to 15c.
Old Klnporniisl I'eneheii, fie a IN
I'ell k Corn, fi cans for S3c
lcl I' Tomntoct, t ennii for Se.
Htrlns Ilenns, 3 enns for itv.Tocnn 1'ansl l'enctiet forZle.
Twenty erntt for ntpinrt enn Trefih Aprlrotn.
rinestCotleci for the money In the city.

fresh romtted.
tOcnhushel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCABTKH, PA.

A T IIUlKTH.

REIST'S
Big Fruit Sale

Still Continues!
HAL!' CAI1LOAI) llKCKIVKI) YESTEltDAY.

We arc cnlletl foolish for purchasing soex-tenslie-

at this season of the jenr: but Mlten
vtiu imif ee our prices, nnd the iiinllty oftho
trull, 5 on ulll say with us, this Is suruly the
time to piirchnse.

LOOK! L00K1 LOOK I

s
Anions this lust lot of Krult we linrc.11 boxes

of the Hnt'st i;iporntedYt How I'nrcd Pent lies,
Mhlili He will oirer to the trndeal 14e. n Hi, or
lie. In !o lots or in lis each. Ililn Krult last
) mr Mild nt fiom Kio.tnt0e.ii P. Al tills prlio
it will pay jou cll to Ket n box note. Homo
one IhIokIiik inonej, nnd tlut loss ill be jour
Klllll.

1,000 LBB. OF CHEAP, GOOD PRUNES.

In this consignment wn hnve 1,000 ths of Oood
Prunes which mo will sell attj lbs for Sic. Never
ni w the like for the money.

You must see our Hip Dlsplnv of Krult In
order to fully comprehend Its Mistness nnd the
very low figures we mark ocr them.

SMOKED MEATS !

Dried lleef, Pc, 10c. and 12V. Ir'
Drltd Iteel. Kiureltles, Mr finest, lie. a!t.
Picnic IWnns nt 10c. n D.

MACKEREL.
No. 2 Mnckerel reduieil from 15c. to 13c n lh.

J. FRANK REIST,
AND I1KTAIL OIIOCEK,

LANCAHTKIt, PA.

DxU (!5c.0.
mtmmi:kgooi9.

MIR GOODS

Watt & Shand,
NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET,

AieHhowlns I'nll Lines of

Cream Wool Dross Goods,

Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas,

Tricots, Albatross, Mohairs,

Camel's Hair Suitings

Cnshmeres Henriettas, In nil the popular
shades, II Indies wide, nt 37e., Me., Ticiunl
81.00.

Mohair I.iisties In lllntk nud nil shndeo of
(irey, llrtnvn, lilue, Green, etc.

Skc1.iI llaiualns In.TJ Imli Prlnttd
t'hnllits, en hiii grounds, S.!c. iiikKITVi'. a nrd.

New Printed Chnlllcs.t renin Krounits,Sc., H'ic,
Tc. und 10c. uurd.

Printetl Drtssrmtlncs Weoirern choice line
of new lUsimisnnd rlegnnt colorliiKS nt Re., 10c.
nnd L"jC n jnnl.

SKtlnl Iln renins lu ICotihllu's riuePrenili
Sntluts.lilaik nnd Colored (ii omuls, Ilk. ajanl ,

iisu il price, S.V.

Hpeclnl ugents for the snlu of the Mel.iucls
Entities In i'l.iln Iliac Ii and Illnrk w Ith lx,iullful
designs lu While.

These kooiIs nni nliolulely fast In color nnd
w III not fade or rub olT.

New York "Store.
(iri)tita i'lnll.

rrioii a JiAiuiN.

China Hall.
If joii want tort plate any article of I rockery

or lilnsswaio that m.ij bebioktn III iiionIiik, or
If jou wish ttirepMcuold or fnrnUli new

China Hall
Is the place to get reliable wnront the Lowest
Prices.

WAIIIM (IUAHANTKHD.

lExchangedIf NotlSatisf,ictoiy.

High &TlV1artin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

nlB-I-

jpoolto.
YiriuTh HOOK blOIIU

iTiTi

RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN
Takks Tin: Li:ad.

Prick, $1.75.
I can rccoininend it be-

yond any other In use. It
is a $2.50 Pen. 1 lave just
boujjht in gross quantity
which enables me to sell at
$'75- -

L. B.WERR,
BooK-jELLK- K & StATIoMU,

53 North Queen Street.
uuglI)d

vVv
. ,'.I&sS' eii '.sAi uiar , J - . jfj VMsjiy1,' ,


